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Annual General Meeting 2020

Mark your calendar for Tues. March 24th, 7:00 pm
at the Anglican Hall. Reports and updates will be
presented. All are welcome. Come and join in the
discussions and offer your ideas. For information call
Peter at 780-354-2864

President's Message by Peter Martin

Greetings to all. Our Spring Gala and Summer Arts
Festival were very successful and are now being
planned for April and July respectively (see events
list). The C-can was moved onto the property in the
fall and now stores all items from the Ghost Walk
and some odds and ends. We are still searching for
a way to store our mowers inside for the winter.
Spring is always a busy time at the Homestead so
any help is always appreciated. If you have a few
hours to spare we will find something for you to do
(780-354-2864). We invite new volunteers to come
on board to help at events as well. We will be busy
applying for grants to support a summer student and
for operational costs. Thanks again to all who do so
much; it makes the job as President very easy.

New tent for Homestead events
First used at Ghost Walk

Public Use of the Homestead

The Schoolhouse/Studio is a facility that is
available for retreats, meetings, classes, and social
events, and can be reserved by contacting Lori
(780-897-9973) or see our website for information.
As a Non-Profit Society we accept donations for use
of the studio and grounds. We now have a Facilities
Use Form and require a damage deposit ($250) for
groups of 25 or more.

On Site Report by Lori Spears

The McNaught Homestead expects another busy
year with the Arts Festival and Strawberry Tea,
Ghost Walk, work shops and visitors. Last years
Ghost Walk was again a big success in spite of the
weather, with an estimated 1000 plus attending.
Thanks to Kyla, Erin and Peter for spearheading the
set up and take down. We now have a bigger tent for
use at all of our events.

A special thank you to
Arcand Accounting for donating the
photocopying of this Newsletter.

Inside studio and visiting school group
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Events for 2020
►Annual General Meeting 2020 Tuesday, March

24th at 7:00 pm at the Anglican Hall. All are
welcome.
► GALA FUND RAISER, Saturday April 25th 2020

Dinner, Auction and Comedy Night at the
Beaverlodge Community Centre.
Doors open
at 5:30. Supper at 6:30 followed by Comedian Jebb
Fink and a Live and Silent Auction. The Society
accepts donations of art work and other items for
the Silent and Live Auctions (see donation form on
the last page). Tickets are $55 each or a table of
8/$400. Tickets are available at Around the Block
and from Board members. To donate contact Erin at
780-354-8836 or markerin@telusplanet.net.

Live Auction items last year

► MAY

Elementary School Art and Nature Outing
The McNaught Homestead is cooperating with the
Beaverlodge Elementary School to host visits to the
Homestead in May for several grades. A visit would
include art instruction and a nature walk to the
board walk. This would also offer an opportunity to
learn about Betty McNaught and her art and
influence in the region.

► JULY 20th to 23rd Children's Art Camp

The McNaught Homestead will host a
“CHILDRENS’ ART CAMP" from Monday July
20th through to Thursday July 23rd with Jansi
(Martin) Jones and her sister Sarah (Martin)
Freeman. At ART CAMP the participants will enjoy
various crafts as well as outdoor sketching and
painting. Don’t miss this opportunity for children to
enjoy “Hands On” experience expressing their
creativity in this relaxed countryside location just 4
miles SW of Beaverlodge on Highway #722. Check
the McNaught website closer to the date for more
details, or contact Jansi 780-356-3867.

► JULY Sunday 26th 1-5pm McNaught Homestead
Open House, Arts Festival and I.O.D.E Tea 2020

The Summer Art Festival and Strawberry Tea
continue to be a major feature at the Homestead.
Invitations to potential participants in the Annual
Festival will go out in early June. We are looking
for new talent to show and sell their original arts &
crafts. For information and to book for this event
contact Lori Dalgleish at 780-354-3328 or Box
1451, Beaverlodge, Alberta, T0H 0C0 or email at
lori_dalgleish@live.ca
Preparations
include
mowing lawns and trails, setting up tents, tables and
chairs. Volunteers to help are always appreciated.
Activities include demonstrations by artist, face
painting and a 'fish pond' for children and horse
drawn wagon rides through the Homestead fields to
the observation blind at McNaught Lake.
► FALL Third Annual Boogie

The second annual Beaverlodge Boogie event was a
huge success! Over 150 runners crossed the finish
line from around the Peace Country. We had
runners ranging from ages 5 to 55 from Dawson
Creek, Peace River, Fairview, Bezanson and more.
This event raised over one thousand dollars to
support sports teams at St. Mary School. A good
time was had by all and we are grateful for the
opportunity to promote the sport of cross country
running. Race directors Christy Teasdale and Corrie
Nordhagen express their thanks to the McNaught
Society for the use of the Homestead, as well as to
all of our volunteers and sponsors. A donation of
$200 was given to the Homestead as a token of our
appreciation. Plans are underway for the 3rd annual
Boogie event in the fall of 2020.
► Ghost Walk 2020 Friday and Saturday October

23rd & 24th from 6:30 to 9:30pm at the McNaught
Homestead. For more information or to offer help
contact Erin 780-354-8836.

Banjo players in the barn
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Art & Photography Programs and Workshops
Watch our website for other events in art,
photograph and nature walks. Also on the website
are many old photos and history of the Homestead.

Your Membership is Important!

With an annual $10 membership or with The New
Life Time membership in the McNaught Homestead
Society you will receive our annual newsletter with
dates of all upcoming events for the year (see list of
events.) For you to be a true supporter of the
McNaught Homestead we need your membership to
show number of members for grant applications and
to keep our mail list updated. With a good number
of members grant applications are much stronger.
Please continue to support the Homestead by
completing the form on the last page of this
newsletter and submitting your membership fee.
Thank you!
McNaught Homestead Artist-in Residence
The Art Gallery of Grande Prairie and the
Homestead sponsored an Artist-in Residence in
June 2019 for a week. Tiziana used the studio and
the natural settings of the Homestead for her
inspiration.
Donations & volunteering are welcome and
necessary for Homestead Preservation work
As a Society we depend on fundraising and in-kind
donations to be able to apply for matching grants to
fund various projects in the preservation of the
Homestead. Large or small, we accept them all.
Charitable tax receipts will be issued for all
donations.

Roof over Board Walk sign

Website Information
Visit the website to learn about the history, events,
membership, newsletters and links to other similar
organizations.
www.mcnaught-homestead-heritage.com
If you have any news, questions, or wish to contact
the McNaught Homestead Preservation Society you
are welcome to use the "Contact" form on the
website.

The Homestead Projects

A long time goal of the Homestead has been to lift
the house and put a foundation or basement under it.
Because, that is a very expensive project we will
first tackle the pump house, chicken house and
organize our C-Can storage. Ongoing maintenance
of nature trails is a major effort each spring and fall.

Various options for volunteering include the
Summer Festival, Annual Gala, Ghost Walk and
spring maintenance of trails and grounds.

Boardwalk is Open to the Public

The boardwalk is open to the public by foot access.
Park at the Homestead and follow the signs for the
20 minute walk from the barn to the boardwalk.
Wagon rides are provided during the Summer
Festival and other special events. See the Trumpeter
swans during the summer hopefully with signet.
Thanks to Bert Vant Erve for construction of the
roof over our Nature site and bird identification sign
at the board walk.

Homestead circa 1930's
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Visit the Euphemia McNaught Room
When you visit the
Beaverlodge Art & Culture
Centre
stop
by
the
McNaught Room. The
McNaught
Homestead
Society has re-organized
the room to display more of
Euphemia's life and art.
You will find the following
sign on the door.

Board of Directors
Map to the Board Walk and trails at the Homestead

Tom Brown (1929 - 2020)

Tom Brown was a friend of the Homestead and often
brought his horse and pack mule to the summer
Festivals. It sure added a pioneering touch to the day.
Tom was the ultimate definition of a cowboy as an
exceptional horseman with a gentle hand. He had a
passion for poetry, short stories and self-published
several pieces of literature and his life story.

Peter Martin, Chair
Erin Dwernychuk, Vice Chair
Vicki Hotte, Secretary
Lori Dalgleish, Treasurer

Kyla Martin
Marjorie Henn
Don Nelson
Todd Schaber

Betty Gaudin
Angie Patterson
Sheila Zumwalt
Eileen Martin

Honorary Members
Doris McFarlane
Arlene Martin
Ted Smyth

Membership Gifts

Tom Brown, a frequent visitor to McNaught Festival
Tom and Doris McFarlane circa 2009

At only $10 a year, a membership may be a welcome
gift for one or more of your friends. There is a form on
the last page for your convenience. Mail to Box 879
Beaverlodge, AB T0H 0C0 or go to the website and
pay using Pay Pal.
www.mcnaught-homestead-heritage.com
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McNaught Homestead Preservation Society

wwww.mcnaught-homestead-heritage.com

Box 879, Beaverlodge, AB T0H 0C0

‘A natural gathering place’

□ New Life Time Membership $100
□ Memberships For 2020
□ Renewal

□

New

□ Gift;

$10 per year

donated by .............................................................

□ Cash Enclosed □ Cheque Enclosed

OR go to the website and pay using Pay Pal

Name …………………………………….
Mailing Address ……………………………………………….
Town ……………………………… Prov ……….

Postal Code ……………………..

Phone number(s) ………………………………..……….
Return to: McNaught Homestead Society
Box 879 Beaverlodge, AB T0H 0C0

Be sure to check out our new website at
www.mcnaught-homestead-heritage.com

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

GALA AUCTION DONATION FORM 2020
Gala on Saturday April 25th

Name:__________________________________________________________________
Address:________________________________________________________________
Phone:_______________________

Email:_____________________________

Description of donation:________________________________________________________________
Value:__________________________________________________________________
All donors to the auction will receive a tax receipt for the value of the item(s).
Send to McNaught Homestead PO Box 879 Beaverlodge, AB T0H 0C0
Or contact Erin Dwernychuk 780-518-3901 markerin@telusplanet.net
Or contact one of the Board members. Thank You for your generosity!!
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